YO U R P H A R M AC Y S O L U T I O N

The challenge
of improving
patient adherence
while delivering
increased business
results for your
pharmacy

Medication Synchronization
Medication nonadherence is a systemic problem that costs
more than $300 billion a year in the US and accounts for more
than 10% of total national healthcare spending. Pharmacies and
pharmacists play a pivotal role in combatting nonadherence.
However, given the continuing effects of the COVID-19 pandemic
and the range of operational hurdles they face daily, pharmacies
are fighting an uphill battle.

EnlivenHealth™ Medication Synchronization: The
proven patient engagement and medication
management solution that drives substantially
improved health outcomes and business
performance
Medication Synchronization (Med Sync) from EnlivenHealth™
is an appointment-based solution that transforms pharmacy
innovation and workflow processes. Med Sync aligns a patient’s
chronic medications to a single refill date, allowing you to
effectively plan for ongoing administration of other valuable
services, such as vaccinations, point-of-care testing and
Medication Therapy Management counseling.

Improve medication adherence while strengthening
your long-term business health
By simplifying when your patients refill and pick up their
medication, EnlivenHealth™ Med Sync is a powerful adherence
tool that provides an unprecedented opportunity for your
pharmacy to influence PDC scores and drive script growth. The
increase in PDC scores enables pharmacies to demonstrate
value to health plans and be compensated for Star Ratings’
performance improvement.
EnlivenHealth™ Med Sync has been associated directly with
higher adherence, lower inpatient utilization, and a 9% reduction
in medical costs related to hospital admissions and emergency
department visits.

Achieve better patient health outcomes while
improving operational efficiencies
Our Med Sync appointment-based model reduces the number
of walk-in patients, freeing up staff time and allowing the
pharmacy to transition from an operationally reactive and
transactional business model to a proactive, patient-centered
approach. The result is improved staff effectiveness and
satisfaction, operational efficiencies, and patient health
outcomes.

Key benefits of Medication Synchronization
from EnlivenHealth™
• Increased Patient Satisfaction – Frees up time for the
pharmacist to explain how the medication works and how
patients can avoid side effects
• Drive Script Growth – Appointment-based medication
management can lead to 2 to 3.5 additional prescription refills per
participating patient over the course of a year
• Operational Efficiency – Coordinates patient’s chronic
prescriptions for monthly scheduled pick-ups rather than
disrupting the pharmacy with multiple patient visits during the
month
• Clinical Decision Support – Ensures that pharmacies accurately
target populations with clinical interventions that can measurably
improve medication adherence and PDC score

For more information on Medication
Synchronization from EnlivenHealth™ and
to arrange a demo, call 877-776-2832,
or visit EnlivenHealth.co.

About EnlivenHealth™
EnlivenHealth™ provides the most proven and advanced
technology solutions for intelligent patient engagement and
communications. Trusted by a national network of leading
pharmacies, the EnlivenHealth™ Patient Engagement Platform
empowers pharmacies and health plans to significantly improve
medication management, adherence and safety for their
patient populations. Our mission is to help you ensure lifelong
optimal Health for your patients and members, measurably
improve quality scores, and strengthen business results.
EnlivenHealth™ is a division of Omnicell, Inc. (NASDAQ: OMCL),
a leading provider of medication management solutions and
adherence tools for healthcare systems and pharmacies.

